
TUESDAY MORNING, NOV. 18

Supreme Court
MONDAY, Nov. 17, 1862.Court met at 10c 'clock a. in. Present:ChieJustice Lowrie and Judges`.;ward,Strong and Read ; Judge Thompson;:absent from illness.Ewing vs. Filley et al; certiorari toQuarter Sessions of Philadelphia. Andn)w, Nov. 17th, 1862, on motion of Jas.E. Gowan and Wm. L. Hirst, counsel forplaintiff. It appearing to the court thatthe counsel of Robert Ewing were on theirway to attend this Court, pursuant to its;order of Nov. Ist, but were detained—andthe order of Nov. 15th, 1862, having beenmade on account of their non-attendance:

is ordered that the order in theabove'case, made Nov. 15th, 1862, makintabso-I ate the rule to quash the certiorari, behereby dissolved, vacated and made null.The motion to quash was then argued by 'Messrs. Gowan and Hirst for Ewing, andby Brewster and Gilpin contra.The following opinions were delivered:ABy Woodward, J.—Moron's Appeal;llegheny, 0. C. Decree affirmed.,13rawley vs. Floyd; Cambria. Judg•inept affirmed.
By Read, J.—Hellen vs. CrawfordFayette. Judgment affirmed.Miller vs. Reynolds; Fayette. Judgmint affirmed.
Gump vs. Showalter; Greene. indgwent affirmed.

Another Homicide Case--TrialItUdolph Well for the Hur-d:Cr of Charles Haney.
IM'the Court of Oyer and Terminer, onHoliday morning, Judge Sterrett presi-ding, another homicide case was taken up,that 'of Commonwealth vs. Rudolph Weil,inaiCted for the murder of Charles Haney,in the village of Mt. Washington, thiscounty.
The circumstances of the killing are sub-stantially as follows On the night of theeth of September last, about eleven o'-clockil' Haney, who had been employedduring the summer in watching the or-chard' -of George Chivers, in Lower St.ClairlOwnship, went to a beer hall in Mt.Washington,kept by Frederick Kaaff, toget a glass of beer. He left a gun, whichhe hactiwith him, standing in thecorner ofthe room, and sat down at :.he table todrink his beer. Several persons were inthe room, Wiel among the number, andthey soon had the gun in their hands, ex-amining at. Haney told them the gun wasloaded'and might go off, but they did notheed hi'm and he got up and went towardthem. All let go except Weil, who heldon to thelgun, refusing to give it up unlessHaney gave him $.7) "for his hold." Atthis Haney became enraged and remark-ing "I' have another" drew from hispocket ki double barreled pistol. Weilsaid : "Too would not draw that onme" andl immediately seized the pistol.A struggle ensued, in which the barrels ofthe piskil became separated from thestock, theharrels remaining in the handsof Weil, eWho, a moment after, struck thedeceasedheavy blow upon the head withthe muzzles, felling him to the floor. Itwas soon found that Haney had receiveda bad fracture of the skull, from the effectsof which'lie died about nine o'clock on thefollowing tmorning, (Sunday,) while Dr.McCook.was probing the wound. Soonafter the cjtizens arrested Weil, who wasat once brought to the city and committedto jail.

Weil is p, German, some thirty years ofage and ha's a wife and four children. Hecannot speak English arid the interperter'sservices arefrequently called into requisi-tiOn. HaiVey was an Irishman and left afamily. Binh resided in Lower St. Clairtownship. 111The zounsel for the prosecution are Dis-trict Attotiey Miller, C. B. M. Smith andA. H. Werizell, Eggs., and for the de-fence, Thoe'; M. Marshall and Jno. H.Bailey, Esqa.
A jury was not empaneled until themid-dle of the afternoon, when, after a briefopening of ;the case, the Commonwealthproceeded, to theexamination of witnesses,whose testimony aid not differ, in any ma-'terial poiht, from the statement givenabove.
The ease'excites a good deal of interestand the attendance in the Court room isabout as large as usual on such occasions,
Gen. MeClellan's Birth-Day.
The 3d dug of December next, GeneralMcClellan's birtb-day is to be celebratedby the Yoirg Men's Democratic Club, ofthis city, by a ballat Lafayette Hall. Thepreparations will be made on a large andliberal scale and a lively time may be ex-pected. The proceeds will be devoted tothe establishrent ofa Democratic readingroom.

NewlDailroad Depot.
We obserte that the Pittsburgh, FortWayne and ii.Chicago Railway Co. areerecting a new freight depot on their largelot, corner Penn and Wayne streets, toaccommodate their large and increasingbusiness. If will ba 240 feet long by 40feet wide, ,substantial)y built of wood.The floor is' already laid, and the buildingwill soon be Illnished. As there is to be agate on Wayne street, the pressure of ve-hicles on Penn street will be materiallyrelieved.

Indoortant Order.
The necessity of filling up the old regi-ments in the; field, has elicited a neworder from "Adjutant General Thomas,through therecommendation of GovernorCurtin, by which the drafted State Militiahate the privilege of volunteering in theold regiment#, either in companies orsquads, underii their own selected officers.This order requires all substitutes here-after employed to enterthe old regimentson being accepted and mustered into ser-vice. This must be distinctly understoodby those who intend entering the army assubstitutes. .!I

•i Divorced.
In the Court of Common Pleas, on Sat-urday; Jamek McDonald was divorcedfrom his wife Nary, and Sarah H. 'Cavefrom her hmiband Henry Cave. Theground in the!Arst case was infidelity, andin the other desertion.

Boole at Auction.
Remember,McClelland, 55 Fifth street,is now selling, tat anction every eveningand at privafe sale every day, Pratt'sGreat Annual Consignment of Books, alsothe finest lot of Photograph Albums ever

seen in this city. Lovers of good booksshould not faitto attend this sale.
Desertlonio from Camp Howe.
It is stated that desertions from CampHowe have beeome very frequent of late,

some two hundied having left and takenthe cars for h4ne at one time and that therolls now showiaome five or six hundreddrafted men absent. This matter shouldbe regulated at! once.

SITPERIOR Ni. 1 CARBON OIL is retailingat Joseph Fleining's corner of the Dia-mond and Market street, at 60 cents pergallon. .1.

WM. M.PRlETEAttnil le. a axe., .%

PARKROW NRW YORK and a Nfi STRUT, BosTog arothosetsr andaremind Weekly Poet inoitieu, are autb.rised to takeAdvertisements and Subsoriotion,Or US at our town! Bates.

CITY AND NRIGHORIIOOD
Democratic Meeting.

The Democratic voters of McClure town-shit) will meetat John Hartman's (Woods'Run), on 'Saturday night, 22d inst., at 7o'clock, fur thorough organization. Noadiliatiun with the enemies of the Con-stitution at airy election. By order of theCommittee.

Bank Elections.
The city banks held their annual elec-tions for directors on Monday, with thefollowing result. Those marked with astar were not members of the old Board :
Bank of Pittsburgh.—J ohu Graham,Robert Beer, Wm. Morrison, Jno. K.Wilson, Win. B. Copeland, Thos. Bake-well, Wm. McKnight, Jas. Dalzell, HenryPalmer, Wm. Holmes,* M. Whitmore,''N. Voegtley, Jr.,* George A. Berry.*Exchange Bank.—James B. 'Murray,Thos. M. Howe, Alex. Nimick, Jas. B.Lyon, Mark W. Watson, David McCand-less, Jas. H. Hays, B. L. Fahnestock,Wm. B. Purey, H. Brady Wilkins, 0. (.).Phillips,Thos. J. Hoskinson, John B.Canfiel.*

Merchants' andManufacturers' BankH. D. Bollman. B. R. Bradford, W. PBaum, Wm. Rea, E M. Fulton, J. PTanner, Wm. Barker,* R. 11. Hartley,.G. W. Beltzhoover.*
Mechanics' Bank—W m. B. Holmes,Alex. Gordon, Henry Hays, John Orr,Geo. McCague, Geo. W. Cass, Jas. P.Hanna, David A. Stewart,*Thos. McKee,*Jas. I. Bennett,* John McCurdy.*Citizens' Bank—Francis Sellers, Alex.Bradley, Jos. Woodwell, Wm, McCreery,Robt. Orr; Springer Harbangh, JaredBrush, Jno. S. Willock, Jno. S. Dilworth,*Geo. B . Jones,* Frank 'Rehm,* Alex.Reynolds,* Geo.

Allegheng Bank —Wm. Bagaley,H Shoenberger, C. G. Hussey, R. T.Leech, R. J. Anderson, 1. M. Pennock,M. K. Moorhead. D. R. Galway, C. W.Ricketson,* Reese Dixens,* Jas. D. Ver-ner.* •

Iron City Bank—James McAuley,JacobL. Schwartz, John Watt, Richard Hays,John Floyd, Chas. J. Clarke, Thos. Mc-Cance, Jae. Hardman, Geo. Albree, Robt,Robison,* Jno: W. Chalfant,* Porter It.Friend,* David M. Long.*

A Novelty.
We have only space this morning to in-form our readers that Gassett's UnionMuseum opens at Masonic Hall to day forthe public. It is something entirely new,embracing a beautiful series of views,among which are numerous scenes in thepresent war that must please all. In ad-.dition there is a collection oflife like waxfigures, acknowledged to be perfect likenesses of President Lincoln, Gene. Scott,Burnside, .and McClellan, OssowotomieBrown and others, We advise all to seefor themselves. The exhibition will beopen day and evening-

Jack Sheppard.
The new version of this."moral" dramadrew a good house up stairs last eveningbut the circle was not entirely full, per.haps owing to the inclement weather. Mr.Eddy personated the redoubtable highway.man well and.won stunning applause fromthe galleries. The piece will be repeatedthis and tomorrow evening.

Horses for the Duquesne.
The Duquesne Fire Company have pro•cured a splendid and powerful span of jetblack horsesfor their steamer. This addi-tion to their establishment willadd largelyto the well known efficiency of the. com-pany, as it will now be on an equalfooting with the rest.

Gitt Book Store.
A fresh supply of splendid photographalbums at 118 Wood street, at greatly re-dueed prices and a valuable gift worthfrom fifty cents to one hundred dollars givenwith each.

GROPER k BAKEICI3 Sewing Machines,for Dimitymanufaotering.purposea, are the bent in use.A. F. CIATONAY, General AgentISBM street.Pittsburgh. Pa.

JOSISPH MEntlf.-....r.-.........A.NTH0V1111Y111
JOSEPH MEYER & SON

xmh;rrAoTtronsa or
FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE dr CHAIRS
WARRHOUBB, 135SMITHFIELD STREET

Between Edith street and Virgin alloy.)
nob PrrrsHiligon.

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,
DIARIESFOR 1863,

all sizes

GRAPHIC ALBUMS,
new lot

'PED WITH INDIA RUBBER,
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for use

L.LOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
acknowledged to be the best airtightink ever offered to the Public. .

POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CUARENCY
!or sale by

w. s. ELANIEN,
ooh CORN= WOOD 1 TRIED DT&

The Mission ofSt. PoittlisTathe•drat.
,nic it9Bion at St:Paul's Cathedral, un:d-ir 'the a,spices of the RedemptionistFathers, was opened yesterdey with theceremonies and exercises prescribed fdrsuchoccasions by the Church. The usualCross having been raised before the altar,the missionaries, seven in number, andattired in the habit of their order, pre-sented themselves at the Cathedral door,and were received by the Very ReverendFather McMahon,Vicar General, who,on behalf of the shop, gave them a cor-dial and generous welcome. They werethen escorted up the centre aisle to themainaltar, where, after a brief period passed inprayer, they were invested withthe Stole, theemblem ofauthority in the Catholic ChurchThe ceremony of investiture is usual, webelieve, on all occasions of this character.It denotes that for the time being theBishop and regular clergy oflthe churchdelegate their authority to the missiona-ries, leaving the spiritual interests of' thecongregation, so long as the mission maylast, entirely in theirhands. The ceremonyclosed with a benediction by Father Gies-sen, Superior of the Order, after whichhigh mass was sung, the choir, under Prof.Wamelink, performing the part ill a verycreditable manner. Father Jacobs thenaddressed the congregation, stating theobject of the mission, and what it was ex-

pected to accomplish through it. TheReverend Father is an exceedingly elo-quent and effective speaker, and fairlyelectrified his audience. His language wasunusually chaste and well chosen, and hismanner of delivery that of a practisedand accomplished orator. In the even-ing Father Giessen preached to an .audi-enceof 5,000 persons. The Cathedral wasdensely crowded, and the deepest interestin thereverened gentleman's discourse wasmanifested. As a matter of infOrmationfor our Catholic readers we-give belowthe order of the excercises for thepresentweek :—First : Mass at five o'clock A. M.to be followed by instruction. Second :
Mass at nine A. m , to be succeeded by asimilar course of instruction to that given
at five. Instruction to the children ateleven A. M. At seven r. M. religious ex-ercises, to be followed by instruction and asermon. The Misson. will continue fortwo .weeks, and will be the means, nodoubt, of producing a great awakeningamong the Catholic portion of the com-munity.—Chronicle.
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LATEST TELEGRAPH,

SNICKERIS GAP EVACUATED,
BIDS FOB ,THE NEW LOAN

Severe Stoim at Fortress Monroe

DEATH 61,' LIEUT. COOPE

ito., dm

NEW YORK, November 17.—A dispatch
received in this city says': The rebels
evacuated Snicker's Gap on Friday after-noon, and nowt appear before Chester andManassas Gap.l

WAsniNoTo24 Nov. l7.—The opening obids for-the loab were very numerous, and
.occupied over three hours. Several timesthe amount advElrtised was offered, and the
government wi I probably get three per
cent and a fract on above par.

FORTRESS MONROE, Nov. 16.—A brisknorth-eaststorm has prevailed here duringthe day.
.Died, at Forttess Monroe, Nov. 15th,Lieut Cooper, of the 3d New York In-fantry regimeutd of typhoid fever. Hisremains left herthis afternoon via Balti-more; for Coopdrstowu, N. Y., where hebelonged.

X Heroine.
in a little bro n house, containing only

two low, dark r oms, lived my heroine.The little yard n front is small. but-itiSummer is gay with balsams and brightpinks. The little path leading to thegate is always nea ly awept. But perhapsyou will perceive imy heroine is deservingof the title when I tell you she is neitherbeautiful nor talented, as the heroines ofnovels always are but she possesed qual-ities of mind and heart which would havedone credit to any.lHer father wasdrunkard. Her moth•t}land sorrow, but w s ever gentle and un-complaining in all . er troubles, ever kind

er was a pale, sad woman, worn with toil

and fbrgiving when her husband ill-treatedher, and treasuriniip with joy every wordof kindness wide) clone like a transientgleam of sunshine lin his sober moments.But the faithful' mother died, leavingsix little children to struggle with theworld. The elder was able to work forhimself, and the i nfant was given to oneof the relatives. Bat upon Mary, my hero•ine, came the whole responsibility ofcar-ing and providing for the rest, for herfath-er, too tar lost to have the manliness toexert himself for their support, oontinuedin his degraded course.Thus the little gild became a demurehousekeeper . Not or her were the gamesand toys and sports n the open air. Hertime was occupied in the making andmending of little mews, and all thesober routine ofa d inestic woman. Howchanged she was! care, hap.girl, to a sad,pre;mture womanless! Alliat was childish crowded out' Butthough she worked e rly and late, and thecross was heavy to mar, she often said,with tears in her pal blue eyes, " I can-not wish my moth r back to so muchtrouble."
Noble little girl ! -

ful, toiling on withoilove of father; neverheroic

If-denying and fa
t even the cheering
deeming that she is

A peculiarly noblelingering regard forshielding him from

trait i nwhtate lherei ee,rrr r. .butwas iw,..,herviirleproach, she would

froms
mother'sther illI gisrhtlieea srr pfit'atop ier uforih'ilt found rest.!iv her patient loveied by an exacting

iward of such devo-

never say he was haloving charity hidworld as far as was i.
But in less than a yeldeath, this meek yourI thought with joy hawould no more be tri

parent. .Surely the retion will be greatThe little family wafather joined the arm
is scattered, and the
Y. It is hoped he
..he worth of the de-
m his blindness

some time realize
voted creatures willbrought to the grave.

And now, has not mher title? heroine suetaine
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liiiN''Persons afflicted
Hands, Face or
well to purchase any of

lIAS. ii. SUPER'S
NEB PENN AND ST.

WALL PAPER
FOR dcomplete assortment of be TUMN OF 1862.

PAPER UAN /p was.
of all styles, bonght beforebe sold at the usual low pric

W.
o tax advance, will
MARSHALL;

o. 87 Wood street
rtia,,ACKEREL--
.1.V.1 15 Barrels No.3 Maoketiel:50 Half Barrels No 2 an, 3 Mac kerel;25KitsdoJust received and fo. sale by

JA
Corner Market

'• A. FETZERand First streets.

FAMILY FLOURFamily Floor joistrJAßenal;
corner Market

r-50 BARRELS
tid and for sale by

FETzER„ad First Streets.

SHOTOUNS—DOtrIILTEAND SINGLEBARREL—The best nswelment in the cityfor sale by • BOWS & TETLEY,cH3II 1136 Wood street,

jUSTRECEIVED,
MEN'S, BOY'S and YOITTH'S BOOTS,Lsdies'.Missea and Chihli:a 'sBoots. CongressGaiters and Balmorals, a primp lot..Call and examine before tin h osing elgewhareat .1.H. B BLAND'S.not ' Marketstreet.
50 -BAGS TENNESSEE PEA NUTSin store andfor oalebyl

REYNER k BRO'S,Noi. 128 and Cf.]. Wood street.
REVOLVERS, REV LVERS—Colt's new and old mode',all ekes.Whitney's do do doAllen A Wheclook'g CarlridaeSham's Cartridge—always on hand andforsale by BOIVN, Jr TETLEY.se6 198 Wood street,
41111NDRIESL--1.7 50 casks Prime Currants;10 011908 Sicily Liquorice;2 do Calabria do25 boxes Maccaronb20 do Vermiculla:50 do Olive Oil. quart30 eases Sardines. 34 and50 frails:Datea;

50 boxes Castile Soap:30 do Citron:5 oases Prunes in
5 do do fancy boxl200 boxes No. 1 Fire CrackIn store andfor sale by

REYMsas No.'s 13ii and 1

and pint.A4
Cane;

R & BROS.Wood stmt.

P SALVE,

GOODS •

KITC
Tin Ware,Wooden WareSpice Boxes'Cup Tubs
Straw • !utters
Hair SievesMinceKni teaSilverSoap
Chamois SkiustskewersGridirons
Lemon Squeezers
Stew PansWalls Irons
)ialfKettles
Ham Boilersiir.tersLarding NeellersPu iding PithsBread PansButter LadlesIron HoldersStep Ladders -

heelers
Ckithes LinesSorties
Cook's KnivvsBread Poxes
Scoops

'rushesBasketsJe!ly MouldsWash tuBa.si'Cup MopeWire SesCoal ScutievleStove PolishKnife WaahPasting_ eS
ers

Coffee MilliWash
Sanaa Pans8
Bird RoastersFry PansFarina BoilersEgg BeatersFlour PailsWater FilteroraPie I-Integ

C othes WrinWooden gar'

Butter Prints""W.sh TubSoap Cups1. an Force
Sal IronsMeat PreeiesCake Boxes.NINO ROOM

,ILVER P

FOR THE I)

Getters
Syrup Jugs
Cake Knives
CrumbKnives
Salt Stands
Fruit StandsButter KnivesSoup Lades
ravy LadlesChLdren 's ett pu

Round & Oval SalversBouquet Stands

Call BellsNut PicksFlo KnivesIce Cream KnivesNankin Rings
Cake BasketsForks and Spoon
Oyster LadlesSugar SpoonsMustard spoonsIcePitchersGoblets

FAY.
arvorY Randled Kok esCocoa

Stag
h Tex Trt

do
Fork et tspoon Tray sDish CorersHnph Dithp

ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATIONA 'Upon the estate of Mrs. SARAH B. FET-TERMAN, deceased,laving been granted to theundersigned by the Register of Wills, &0., allpersons indebted to the said estate are requestedto make payment, and those having claims t•present them to
GILBERT L. B. FETTERMAN,No. 137, Fourth street, Pittsburgh,oc3:6td-law Administrator.

FFICE or VTRPIT I'SRL'AIGH CONNELBVOILLIC R. R. Co.November 7th, 1662.N()TICE TOB3'O4E-It HOLDERS—THEannual meeting of the Stockholderscomp thePittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad cornrow.will be held at the °trice of the Company(Jones'Rulding) Fourth street, ei ,y ofPittsburgh, on thefirst Monday ~first day) of December next, at 10o'clock a. in., for the purpose of electing twelveDireetors for the ensuing year.nol3;ltw3w W. 0. RUG HART, See.V.
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SOLAR OIL WORKS ICOMPAN Y,
OF PENNSYLVANIA 2

()PRICK Sr CLAIR STREET. near the Brides,IS-Address
J. WEAVER, JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.mylg-tf

NO DRAFTAT 55 FIFTH STREETbut go to McClelland's Headquarters forBoots and Shoag.

SK RTES-1500PAIRS JUSTRECEITEll andfor sale by
SOWN & TETLBY.136 Wood street.

ir4ROICE DWELLING FOR RENTIL) situate on Ferry %tract, between 3d and 4thtreats, Rent low, Immediate possession.Apply to S. CUTHBERT & SONS.nolS 51 Market street.- -

griOUNTRY BACON..--8.000 GOOD‘..1 CountryShouldershrst reed and for sale bJAS. A. FETZER,007 CornerMarketand irst sts.- -

CIIDER-20 BARRELS CHOICE CI-L./ DER justreceived on oonaignment and forfor gale by REYMER kBROTHERS:le9 Nos. 196 and 12* Wood e treat.-

41, ILI I N C D A R. R ELS PRIMEQuinces justreceived and for sale by
JA,. A FETZER.corner Market and First streets.

CAMP AND BOWIE KNIVES FORsale by BONN & TETLEY.noB 136 Wood street.
POSTAGE CURRENCY ARRIVED.WE ARE NOW PREPAREDto sell
13ootw, Shoes and Grams
at the old prices for the Postage Currency,Givemea call before purchadng eb ,errhere atthe cheap cash store of J, H BORLAND,98 Margot street, seoond door from Fifth.nob.

Lucent Oil Works
DUNCAN, DITTULAP & CO.,

Mambo:tunny of
PEKE WHITE RETIREE

C A R. .13 0 Pr 0 I L S,
Officer NO. 291 LIBERTY STREET Pir-burgh. Pa.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
THE PARTNERSHIP EXISTINGunder the name and style of SCHMERTZ,BLEAKL EY, & JOHNSON. was dissolved on theUnd of July. ult., tra.scus Johnsonretiring. Thebusiness of the firm, dating from the 28th day ofMarch last, will be settled by

SCHMERI Z EAKLY,ocH No.15 SWood street.
VALUABLE PROPERTY FORSAL—Situated on Water street. betweenMarket and Ferry. Having a front seventy feet
°reet. Termseasy. Inquire at 88 First street.
n Water street; the same throush to Find

Eitooks:2wd

BOYS BOOTS,

BOYS BOOTS,
BOYS BOOTSCHEAP I CHEAP I I CHEAP 111

at DIFFENBACH ER'S,2 No. 15 Fifth at. near Market ek
INDIA RUBBER DRINKING CUPSand Filterers tor soldiers' use PHILLIPS6and 28 St'Clair street. J. dr H.

oc.2Btf.

COOPERS' AND CARPENTERSTOOLS for sale by
BOWN & TETLEY.136 Wood Street.

1•00ni PAIRS OF CHILDREN'SN7Shooaat id'Olellend's,No. 56 Fifthstreet. Don't forget the number.
SHIRTS ANDDRAWERS CHEAPATMoChillitud'e, 55 Fifth street•

noifri4fAa "Er,*l4FURNISHING •STORE.
OltTILE 117.

HEN.

Carvers
ForksSquare WaitersCrumb Brushessog,TlriaageaDishes Coffee BisteinsWare Strainers Coffee CafetiersSpirit Coffee Pots Nut Crackersable Mats hotrod WaitersBread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife SharpenersRefrigerators Water Coolers. sm.FOR TUE CRAMBER.Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Paths Chamber BucketsInfant's Baths Bowls and PitchersMetros Bushes this ohadesShaving Rtnas Nursery ShadesBronx Match Holders do LenipsFlower Stands Clothes WhiskesPiurseryttefrigeratore do }, snipersWax Tapers Night Lights.

MISCELLANEOUS.Li braey Pimps Door MatsVienna Fish Macs VestasBird Cages Meat SafesVixzetts.Pocket KaiveeCard deVisite Frames I FlasksC4llll, Knives I Camp Portfolios.And everything pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.
To be obtained at reasonable prices at the NEWSTORK of
KAY Sz..- EtiCir iA.RDS,

NO. 30 FIFTM STREET.First door below. theExchange Bank.rat- All goods deity red free of charge in thecity. Allegheny,lt mi whams, Manchester. Du-quesae boroughetc. nol2
LI

MEESE

ithChapped
i p 8 , would do

le aKovel at

DRUG STOR
LAIR STREETS.

GASSETT & CO.'S MUSEUV
of OneArta and Cosmoroscope of the

AMERICAN REBELLION
On exhibition daily from lo a. in. to 10 p. in. atMASONIC EL -
Admission 10 cents; Children 10 cents.norTtf

Pl':TTSBURGH THEATRE.1.11811211ANDAt IiENDBRSONParana or Amaaaton.—Private Boxes. $5 00SingleSeat in Private Box, $1 00; Parmiette andDress' Circle, chairs, 50 cents; Family Circle, 25cents; Colored Gallery, 25 Unto: Colored Boxes.50 cents; Gallery 15 cents.
Seventh nightof the engagemant of the oelebra.ted American actor, Mr. E. EDDY,
Second time here of the newvision oJACK SEMPPARDJACK MHEPPAItDJACK SHEPPARDIn five acts

In five acts
fivewritten expressly for ln Mr.Eddy,

To conclude with a
Fancy Danee. 3f ian Clara Berger

DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NO110 Smithfield street, ottinnlita the CugtouiHouse. Chartered by the Legislature.

iovvlC.Eßog
President ...JAIIIIEN PARK,Jr

VICE PBEBIDENTa. '

Wm. H. Smith IL F. ReidThos. 1). Messier A: Heir mainFrancis Sellers Josh ii• Rhodesohn F. Jennings. Jimnii StuckrathThomas S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Sleek
TRUSTEES,

Josiah King C ZugA 9 Bell Joe Dilworth ../8 8 Fowler W. A ReedJas W Woodwell R C SchmertzF Rabin 0 W RicketsonJ M Tiernan 911 HartmanD M Long Ft J AndersonJas W Barter D H McKinley0 B Wolf Robert D CochranWin Smith W lhmseini0 B Jones B F JonesW H Phelps . C B Herron
BSORRTARY AND TaNASITHEN,

E. McKINLEY..
Open daily. from 9A.Y.t02 P. V. Also, Tues-day and Saturday ovenin&kfrom 6 to 8 o'clock.Deposits received of ONE DIME and upwards.Dividends declared in December. and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed to remain are placedbear n-oredit of the depositor as prideipal, and bear in-terest. thus compounding it.Books containing Charter, By-Laws, &0., fur-nished at the office.Sir This Institution offers, especially to thesepersons whose earnings are small, the opportunityto accumulate, by smaiddeposits, easily saved..aSam which will be a resource when needed, theirmoney not only being safe but bearing interest, in-toad of remaining unproductive. myl2

MANIA RAILROAD CHURN' TRAIN I 1
1 A.M.I Leaves Wall's Statian every Sunday at 915do Turtle Creek, do do 920do Brintons, do do 925do Wilkinsburgh do do 942do East Liberty. do do 950Arrive atPittsburgh, 10-15RETURNING TRAIN .P. M.Leaves Pittsburgh every Sunday at 100do East Li 'arty 'do do 124do Wilkinsburgh do do 1 32do Brintotes do do .........1 9do Turtle Creek do do .........1 5Arrive at Walls. 2 00J. STEWART, Passenger Agent.Pittsburgh, Jaly 9, Mi. ,

SPECIAL NOTICE—THE LAST IN.stallment on the assesSment for Gradingandpaving. made under the supplement to the cityCharter is due, and if not paid before the lot ofOctober next, will be placed in the hands of thecity Solicitor for collection, subjoet tocosts ofsuit.WM. RICHE. UM. Treasurer.

~_~

JAMES ROBB,
NO. SD MARKET STREET

Has nowon hand a large stock of fall and winter
"BOOTS AND SI-ICIES,

Comprising all the different 'varieties and styleto be found.
Ladies', Misses and Children's Balmoral Bootswith double and Cripplesoles.Mons' Boys' and Youth's Calf, Coarse andKipBoots, Aloes andBroggns.Mans'Long Leged Water Proof Cavalry Bootsofa very seperio, quality.Calland examine his stock as- he warrants hisgoods to give general sltisfantion.

JAMESROBB,oolq 89 Marketstreet.rHE NEW PARIS TRIMMING
This beautiful Reich!. designed for

Dress, Cloak and Mantilla Trimming
is now offered to the public.. it is also adaptedfor BONNET. TRIMMINGS, and the Flutesbeing all firmly held by a double ne of stitching.will not open out, and can be split in the centerand used either double or single. A full line ofcolorsjust received and for sale at wholesale andretail by BIACICUM dr GLYDE,nol4 78 Market et„ bet. 4th and Diamond

ff,-Imm OF 107 ACRES FOR SALE,X' situate about 17 miles from the city. About75 acres in cultivation, remainderin prime tim-ber; is well wwered.six durable springs; the landis of excellent qual ity: a good dwelling house,barn, stable and other nut houses, garden, fruit,etc; choice coal under the .whore farm; nearchip•ches,=cFh.lo!s and mills or price and termsapply to S. LUTLIIERT at SONS,Commercial Proktrs,ncl3 51 Marketstreet.

JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106 FOIIRTII STREET,

STOCK AND BILL BROKER
Promissory Notes, Stook Bonds. and Mortgagesbought and sold. nue
LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES

SMELTING WORKS
111'CURDS' etlr
Manufacturers el

Sheath, Brasiers' and Bolt Copper, Premed CorPer Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms, Spei terSolder. ho. Also importers anddealers In Metals, TinPlate Fire., SheetALhaus
Constantly on hand. Tit:meet Machine.ni Tools. Warehouse, No-149118M and 129BOOND STREETS. Pittsburgh, Penna,Jar'Special orders of Copper out to nee desiredpattern. • fe2l:lydfr.w

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
161011. THE SPEEDY AND PER.ILtD;1 ENT orate of

GONORRHEA. GLEET. lIRETHILLDischarges, Seminal Weakness. Nightly Emis-sions, Incontinenog Genital Irrita-bility. Gravel. Stricture andAffections of the Kid-neys and Bladder.Which has been used byupwards of
0NE HUNDRED PHYRICIIiNS.

in theirgre practice, with tho entire moan.superseCIIBZIIB, COPAIBA, CAPSULES. Of anycompound 'then° known.
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

are speedy in action, often effecting a cure In afew days, and when a cure iseffeoW kis perman-ent. They areprepared from vegetable extractsthat are harmless onthe system, andnever nause-ate the stomach, or impregnate the breathandbeing sugar coated, all nauseous taste is avoided.No change of diet isnecessary whilst using th emunor does their action interfere with business p ur-suits. Each box containssix dozen Pills.PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Dr. Bell's Treatise on SeminalWeakness.

Self Abuser. Gonorrhea, Glee& &o a Pamphlet of50 pages. containing important advice to the at-flioted. SENTNIUE. Six cents arerequired topay postage.

DR. BELL'S GREEN BOOR,
A complete Treatise on Gonorrhea. Meet. Strie-Sure Syphillit, .kon in all the various stases, with7 Ilrescriptions in English, adapted for self-reatment. without the aid of a physician

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
The Pills or Books willbe sent. secure from ob-servation, by mail. Post-Paid. by any advertisedAgent, onreceipt of the money.

J. BRYAN, Rochester, N.Y Gang A t.JOSEPH
corner Marketstreet andDiamond.

Agent for Pittsburgh.
anliixtaeowlyisSold by all Druggists

PICKLES, SAUCE, d:C.—
200 dos pta, ets.34 gallon, & 1 gallon Pickles100do Tomato Catsup:

10 do Walnut do
100 do Pepper Sauce:
10 do Worcheatershire do pte and pints:10 Caeca Olives:
10 do Capers:
15 dos. English Chow Chow;sdo do Cauliflowers;
5 do do Pima
sdo do Onions;

20 do do Gerkins & Mixed Pickle=20 do do Mustard;20 do French doTor sale by REYMERW ood'S.Tr N03.126 and IA street.

PORT OP PITTSBURGH
ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett, Brovrtunillu,Gallatin, Clarke, doBayard, Pebleii„ Elizabeth.

DEPARTED.Fraak.'in, Bennott, BrownsvilleGallatin, Clarke, doBayard. Peebles, Elisabeth.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES; PENSIONS.BACK PAY, and other just
CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT,Iromptiy procured at reivonableratot Apply to

103 FoOrthatre tI)gUl uAr Zb EN,naCHARLES C. TB ilfAlt,Washington, 1). C.
ADIA BOBBER BLANK ETI4—AN-A. OTHER lot warrented tostand heat or coldlust received at 26 and 2S St. Hiair street.oc2Stf J PHILLIPS
04000 BUSHELS OF RYE

Wanted at

MOORE'S DISTILLERY.Will pay the highest cash prices.lnumAs MOORE,AA Find dreeL Pittaburgh,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED*

EATON, IIACRIT2I dr CO.,
NOS. 17 AND 19 FIVIIISTI:141.

We Invite special attention to a choice selectionof NEW GOODS, lust received. All the newanddesirable styles dt
Dress -Trimmings.French Embroideries.Lace and 'lrimstie Veils,Real Lace Collarsand Nets.Trimming/land Bonnet Ribbons,Hoop Skirtsand Corsets.Ladles mid Misses lialmoralSkirts,Roston Ribbed !lose.Globes, Gauntlets and Mittens,Zephyr, and Shetland Wools.IsnitHoodsand Siontags,Head Dresses nd Hair Nettt,Ladles' Wool Under Garments,Gents' Shirts and Collars,Neck Ties.Statmentim Handk'iMerino, Silkand WoolUndershirts and Drawers.

Cash buyers supplied in quantity at lowestprioes.

EATON, 15IACHITH 4k co
Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth street:

IREsti sTocit 0*

WINTER GOODS.
J [TAT RECEIVED FROM

N it] Ay Ar t> :IE2. IC
A CUOICE AND NUPERB LOT or

NEW WINTER CLOTHS
CASSIMERES AND VESTINCS

Including aevaral new lines of
FANCY .COATINGS,

Of the most dezirubk stylus,. and iron lino of

ID.V.ERCOA."I"3IENCA-
THE BEST TO BE EOU VD IN EASTEPN MARKET.
Ourstock has been selected with a desire toplease the tastes of all who may favor us withtheir patronage.

SAIII'L GRAY tt SON.
MERCHANT TAILORS.N0.19 Fifth street,.N. B. Ten good Coot hands' wantedoc3l

THE ARDESCO OIL COME 4Ny
ANUFAETURE AND HAVE FOR.ale a superiorarticle of

Refinpel Ardesco Oil,
NON-EXPLOSIVE. ALSO,

PURE BENZOL E.
warehouse, 27 IRWIN STREET

PITTSBURGH. PENNA.
----------

GUM BLANKETS,
FO -R ARMY USE

W. mecLiwrocii dr SON,
112 MARREI STREET

HOUSE FOR SALE.
fIIRE RESIDENCE OF BYRON PAIN.TER, situoo en the South Coalition,Allegheny city, west of Federal street. This is athieestoried 'brick dwelling house, in thoroughcondition, anu contains allmodern improvements.The lot icEl feet front by 240 feet in depth, andhas upon it a first class brick stable, coal houseand other buildings, I:he entire premises are inexcellent order. Posession given when required.Title indisputable, Inquire of

u. W. SrA. S. BELL.N0.144 Fourth street.

3 SECOND HAND MELODEONS,

nollamd.

For sale by 401323 J. H. MELLOR

ciotzrs EVOL VE N—OLD ANDILI new model, all sizes, for sale by
nog OWN S TETLEY,I.iti Wood street.

, .

.„/ ANTED; „IMMEDIATELY. AN/ V OTHER geod Cutter: one who has a businags acquaintanoe in Pittsburgh and AlleitheDYJ. L. CARNAGIIAN.Allegheny City.

MILITART GAUNTLETS!
BUCK AND KID GAUNTLETS

IN WHITE AND BUFF.
%waived by Expreee this day at

EATON. MACRUM .4 CO'S.No. 17 Fifth street

SMITH & WESSON'S RIFLES, FORsale by BOWN Ec TETLEY,0011 13A Wood at.

BERLIN ZEPHYRi
1200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,

Ofall the choice and favoritenhadai and mix.three,
FOR FANCY KNITTING.Dealers supplied in quantity at less than pres-ent Eastern prices,

EATON. MACRUM & CO.,No. 17 Ilifth

AMY SiligrabOLDlEßß' GOODS Ipew stiles selling cheap. at
. 111A0B.Tilif & GT,YDR.

lamand5.2 78 marketstreet. bet.ith

t ttt
of tor Nov.and bee.SHINN, V. P.JAS. L DNNNETTJNO. S. DILWORTH., I - Win MoOREERY..DAVID MoO&NDLESS.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE

se- The weather continues favorablefor a sae. We hal a warmrain daring n greaterpart of yesterday. We expect to ice nari,rationresumed by the last of the la t.tdc
-1 For Marietta and

Regular Muskingum riser Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4P. in., ZanesvilleeveryFriday 8 a. in.THE NEW ANDSPLENDIDr• THE
Passenger steamer EMMA GRA-11AM. Monr,e Ayers commander, will leave asnoted above. For freight or passaglkwe ay onboard or to J. B. LIVINtibToN ar-

For Cincinnati.
THE FIRST RISE.plI"-.* TUE NEWA ND SPLENDID

1.. Passenger Packet VMAINTEEtt.\rand. rgrift, ecnnu3ander. will leave for theabove port this day. Forfreight or Passage ap-ply on board.
For Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo andSt. Louis,

THE FIRST RISE,
zet=ik THE Nr.W AND SPLEN,DID Paasenuer Steamer SILVERcI..t,UD. S. Shuman, Commander. Captain J, B.Conw ty, Clerk, will leaveas announced alove.—For freigh-t or pamage apply on board.
For Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo andea. LOUIS.

TUE FIRST RISE.
jik THENEW AND SPLENDID-I'r• ter .er ARGQ.NAPT, No. 2, J. W.Porterrommsnder,will Wave as announced abovo.For freight or passage apply on board.

STEAM BOAT AGENCY.
W . A. r.e.qL IL"

liu opened an office at
WO. 90 WATER STREET,Where be will transact a General SteamboatAgency business. and wouldsolicit a share of paerousse from steamboat men. apt!-Iyd

COME AND NEE...2d Door below Exehnoge Ronkgal- •

MILITASY No TCj; t;

BOUNTY $177.

RIYATEDISR&BMW.. •PDr.BROWN'SMBDICALand SURGIOAL.OfiIoo. No. 50Smithfiedd street. Pittsburgh. • - 1;41S: cu.Pennsylvania. -
• • I:, '-Dr.BROWN is an old citizenof Pittsburgh: and has been in 431Practioeforthelast twenty-llvayears. Din business has been .:-Surgicad le-4.."0","conAnemostly Private wed-l DiB43/180a.

' •
•

Cr ITTZRNS AND STRANdEII'In need of a medical friend, ahould not AO -toAnd out the sure.plaee of relief. TheDoctor is aregular graduate. and his experse...-1,..e., guest.-antes to the sufferers of obtaining permanentre.,;lief by the use of,his remedies andfollowing;}111advice.
DR.BROWN'S /111M.RDflilnever fail to cure the worst form o VenerealDiseases,lmpluities and ScrottilonsAffections.:-;.Also all diseases arising from a h_ereditarrtaintswhich manifests itself in the term] et: tatter.,psoriasis. and a great many .forms.of akin dia•oases. the origin of which the patient'la entirely •ignorant. To persons so aMicted...Dr.Brown.olierii.-..,hopes of a sure and slee4yrecovnJJJSEMINADr.Brown'sremediesfortheraarn?ltit trot:ibisbrought on often by that solitary hatutlot senate' •gratification.which the youngand weeks',Cadet{:,,often give wayyto.:(to'theirown depuctia.a.atthe on ,reliable remedies known in the country—they are safe :and male a ilt.teKlY rftfOraeOn

..R.IIEithrATISM.Dr. Drotra's rerr.edies -a-ever fail t awe thispainful diaease LICA SYW IiATB--hBlfill warrantacure._ He alao treats Piles. Glest, Flonnorrhcoa.Stricture. UrethallMscharges. FemaleWeaknearMonthly Suppressions. Dido2.'9OG Of the Joints:Fistula inAno. NervousAffections, Pans intheBack and Kidneys,' Irritation ofthe Bledderat".Otherwith all &Sasses oran iniptivo yrain;A letter describinfthe symptom's:eon:ain't* 6-*vas. directed to DB:BROWN, N0.40 ErottlificlASt. Pittabwith. Pa...will be immediate% cr.r.wer.ed. Medicinesant to any addrami. safollY Peeked ,and secure from observation. ,Office and Private Rooms. Igo. stktreat.Pittsburgh Pa.

leY°3ft.'
Read: ' Read .1

HIGHLY IMPORTANT Lr
aBRAT RELIEF TO TIRE Atriver,

- RD. and those suffering from svo*kage Ofsight
TU ALL, YOUNG AND OLD El _you wish to experience greet relief-111'70wght, try the world-renowned

KUSSIA.N'PEBBLE firEcrAtim.s.Purchasers will continue to find vorfoot fad.;tion by trying these Spectacles. Sold only by.J. DIAMOND, Optician, •No. 39 Pifth street, Post SuildinthThe Russian Pebble inserted in old tram* /desired.
BOWEL/ Impostors and Pretcaden.iy22

AMERICAN WATCHES
V'Ort tiIoLDIEMEte!

oR PERSONS THATARE OISLIREHto give a watch hard neage at times. Theyare put up in very heavy Silver-hunting ewes:neatlySlushed. simple in construe nen. and netalall apt to get outof o-der.neither ridinz on hone=hack orRailroad will effeerthem, andfor norreasqnest of time, they are equal to the beat icireignatehes imported.

REINEMAN, MEYRAN & SEIDLE, ,'-

WROESALE AGENTS, 42 FIFTH 814t114.oc-97t£
1 ALL PAPER, AT OLD . P/4111361•

noB for?leP.
by

. MARSHALL. 87 Woodstreet.
FMENCII, EN4311.14H & AMERICATEWall prima for sale by

•i__ I -W. P. NIA 8,8114.1it, ~
.nab 87 Wood street.

. -

•WHEELER WILSOIVV.:-Sewing Machino_B4:FT_FTH STREET. PITTSBUROU4 IM

•
Awarded the Aril Premiumal theUnited States FaitFOR THE YEA,l3ff_

1858; 1859 and ,11.8410..'
UPWARDS OP S 0 , 0 0

MACHINES.eoId in the United States.:
KOBI THAN

20,000 SOLD THE PAST YRAit'
We offer to the public WHEELER a WIL%'SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACIIINE,stREDUCED PRICES, with increased confidenceof its merits as the beet and most useful-FamilySewing Machine now in use. It doe&m=113 11411on the thickset and thinnest fabrics, maimsthejock-Butch impossible to unravel, alike on bothsides, is simple in construction, more epeady-lit

movement, and more durable) than any oth:itat.-chines. Ciroulara giyiug t;rioai and des tionofmachinefurnished gratis on anidloadon in per-son or by letter.
Every Machine warranted for tnroo year`.ap3 WM. 8(.1101KR

TO BUILDERS AwncosTuaarcisa
We arenowniannfacturinga tniperfor aritic4 OfLIME,

whichwhich weare prepared to deliverfrom on! COAL,
YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET.

Beet quality of .14"ozulIy Coal&hew enhand ae usnaL
ray* DICKSON, STEWART 4CO.

SMITH,PARK & CO.,
riarr-rxi WARD iiNl)lJr4illiTar!

,Warehouse. No. 149 rustPITT SB UGHiAandl2thdecomtste,ditutufactarers ofall sizes and descrisionti osCoal Oil.Retorts and Stills, (ha and Wa PiperSad Irons,
DogIron, Wagon Rotes. Steel mit.Ponies. Rangers and Conflation.Also Jobbingand MonhLue4 err de.soon made to order.wßooma complete machine shoo attached totheend Founedtodry.al/ noeolsgri finder will be careen,att

elflayd,

cafeeLas mecum . .J. RODMAN R.FKIIMAGEE HICKS,
Importers .ind dealers.Clothe, 'Cassinieree, Satinetta,Vestings, Tailors'Triniminge;_

265 MARKET STREET, • INorth Side, PHILADELPHIA.
•B. SEELY,

- • 141FIFTH STREET, orposite CattiadLeiREAL ESTATE AND OENICHAL AGENToilmen atNOTES, BONDS:MORTGAGES andon* Stopu-ties

Bankrupt's-Salo)*BOOttillid''
ShoesSELLING AT No. 28 F(FTLI". 57Vir/TIIOIIT THE LEMIT 11,1g6tARDvv to cost, as th ey.ru 4.at be elomi outdiately:

1T .A CHANCE TO GIE,'T TILE.traD" NTANTON CAVALRY.

Washi/ngt,ri City
,

WAR
, D. C

DICPA R/ iliCiir, 1.. tier. 3AI sron. JOSRPII A. STOCKTON, Pi,tW311,.le ntßh, 4..:Sir : You are hereby authorized to raise aRegiment of Cavalry in the State of Yenuss Iva-nia. for three years or during the war, to be or-ganised in accordance with General Order No.,12(3, from this Department. - .The Field anuStaff Officers can be, mu-storedupon completion of the organisation or the Reelment.
Enlisted men will be mustered es enrolled::Sop.plies of clothing, arms, her-ies inttnedipments •will be furnished by the proper Department, .--:- 'By order of the Secretary ofWar. -.

.-
-

C. Y. BUCKINGHAM-Brigadier 0 enerlilanti 4.A.G. 'II
, .RADQUARTRRI3 PRNItSYLVIOnA MILITIA.I-,IlarrisburgOat. T.,OoISA . -The foregoing authority of the WDpartmento approved; and ordered thattheRemittentRe emittent oltCavalry thus authorized to be rabled agrceablyto • j':the terms and organization indicated by the War,Department. By order of the Governer. -

-

, Adjutant GethraL. BOSSEIvLLIi „—.'.,1 -''nnsyaii.
From the above it will he seen hat the ender,.,signed hasbeen duly outlionzed %Watt t.7//3 Bak"'"iment. It willbe attached, as laa poitailile tothe Stanton Cavalry, and Col. JamesAt Schoen- •maker will Resist in completing the Regiment. t.The firatbtanton Remmentis now at Camp ROWS. ,uniformed, and will be mounted here.' Fivii, ;;.Companies of this Regiment, are now In ikila,'and is fast tilling up. ' 1 p. ."

Companies, parts ofCompaniel4d squade, noralready accepted, have nowthe MSand undoubt..-elly the frnest opportunity for entering- the -,sar.."---:vice. All Bounties from the United States: ,be given. to the men, and the Allegheny Conn: 'Bounty to such men as may be enlisted from A11e.,-,:isteny County. This Battalion has -bPatt. called-,for special service by the Secretary ofWar."eatwill be armed: equipped and horsed wits thishiest. •-•`-1possieo delay.
airTheColonel can be foOnd stireadquaitz'' :-BANK BLOCK, Fifth Street. above Gen •/lowa's office. 0c4.1-tf ''''-4.3

Y-~~~
<~

~t._


